西雅圖信望愛靈糧堂
Bread of Life Christian Church on the Plateau
成立 Started：2004 年
地點 Location： Plateau, WA
主任牧師 Senior Pastor：余大器牧師 Rev. Andy Yu
網址: www.bolccop.org
簡要介紹 Brief Introduction:
西雅圖信望愛靈糧堂成立於 2004 年，在余大器牧師
帶領下，承傳了母堂的異象與使命。他們在創堂之初
領受了神的話語，林前 13:13“如今常存的有信、有
望、有愛這三樣，其中最大的是愛。”這些年他們遵
照神的帶領，在西雅圖以東華盛頓湖東邊 Plateau 一
帶辛勤地耕耘，廣傳福音、遍插旌旗是他們教會的目
標。2010 年 4 月神奇蹟式的賜他們一個溫馨的小教
堂，地點就在 Issaquah 市區中，是可以全時間使用又
負擔得起的地方，他們開始了新的里程碑，在福音宣
教上繼續拓展，除了持續原有的事工，也領受先知預
言的異象，開始了網路事工，並帶下無心插柳柳成蔭
的果效, 每月有超過數萬次的點擊率。2011 年 12 月
起他們並開始了彌賽亞事工，每月一次的彌賽亞聚會
專門為以色列禱告，為猶太人祝福，為耶路撒冷求平
安。2011 年 6 月開始，約翰.雷克牧師（John G.
Lake）的國際醫治事工在 Issaquah 成立；並使用他們
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教會開放為人禱告，展開了醫治釋放事工，以愛心和
信心為主作見證，帶下一個屬靈的連結及聖靈的更
新。
Bread of Life Christian Church on the Plateau was
established in 2005, inheriting the vision and mission of
the mother church. In the starting phase of the church,
God gave them the verse: “And now these three remain:
faith, hope and love. But the greatest of these is love.”
(1 Corinthians 13:13) In these years, they followed God’s
lead to plant the church in Plateau, East of Washington
Lake at Seattle. “Spreading the Gospel, planting the
spiritual banners” is the goal of the church. God
miraculously gave them a warm small church at the city
center of Issaquah in April, 2014. The location is
affordable and can be used full time. They started their
new journey in this small church. In addition to the
original ministries they provided, they started using the
internet to spread the gospel by following the vision
spoken from a prophet. At the moment, it has more
than tens of thousands of clicks per month. Starting in
December, 2011, they have a Messiah meeting once per
month which focuses on praying for Israel, blessing Jews
and asking for peace in Jerusalem. Starting in June, 2011,
the international healing ministry led by John G. Lake was
established in Issaquah, and the church location is used
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to pray for others, bringing them spiritual connection and
renewal by the Holy Spirit.
代禱事項：
1. 請為教會的小組事工代禱，求神大大祝福小組的
事工，在每一個小組聚會中帶下祂自己的同在和
福音的大能，讓個人的各種需要都在神裏面得著
滿足。特別求神堅定新成立的小組，使他們不斷
成長、領人歸主。
2. 請為教會的各個事工代禱，包括社區活動、醫治
釋放、青少年和兒童事工，也求神供應各事工經
費上的需要。
3. 請為西雅圖信望愛靈糧堂的牧者同工弟兄姐妹代
禱，讓肢體彼此連結，互為幫助與支持，在教會
的各樣事工中看見彼此相愛的榜樣。
4. 為教會持續與神對齊，兄姊有屬靈的覺醒、生命
的恢復，以及不斷的更新禱告。
Prayer Items:
1. Please pray for the small group ministry of the
church, and ask God to bless the small group
ministry greatly, bring his own presence and the
power of the gospel in every small group meeting, so
that all personal needs can be met by God. Especially
pray that God will strengthen the newly established
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groups so that they will continue to grow and lead
people to the Lord.
2. Please pray for the various ministries of the church,
including community activities, healing and release,
youth and children ministries, and also ask God to
provide for the funding needs of various ministries.
3. Please pray for the pastoral co-workers of Bread of
Life Christian Church on the Plateau, so that the
members will be connected to each other, help and
support each other, and see examples of love for
each other in the church's various ministries.
4. Pray for the church's continued alignment with God,
spiritual awakening, recovery of life, and constant
renewal of brothers and sisters.
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